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EXTRA EARLY DELIVERIES FALL 1% BELOW ESTIMATE 

According to the delivery report issued by the California League of Food Producers for W/E August 6, Extra 

Early deliveries amounted to 39,562 tons.  This represents a 1% shortfall from the industry’s 39,943 ton Block x 

Block estimate.  The 2022 deliveries amount to an 11.9 ton/acre average yield, down 7% from last year’s 12.8 

tons/acre yield.  The Yuba/Sutter area averaged 10.0 tons/acre this year vs. 11.7 tons/acre last year while 

Modesto averaged 14.1 tons/acre vs. 14.5 tons/acre last year.  The 2022 Kingsburg area yields were slightly 

better than last year with 13.3 tons/acre this year vs. 13.0 tons/acre last year. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EARLY DELIVERIES PROJECTED AT 7% OVER ESTIMATE 

While the California League of Food Producers delivery report is thru August 6, the Peach Association projects 

that final Early variety deliveries will total 39,618 tons which amounts to a 7% increase over the industry’s 

36,900 ton Block x Block estimate.  The combination of Extra Early and projected Early deliveries would 

amount to 79,180 tons which is 3% above the 76,843 ton Block x Block estimate for these first two varietal 

groups.  As of August 12th, were just a few tons of the Klamath variety remaining to be delivered. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YTD 2022 CROP OFFGRADE AT 2.6% 

The YTD statewide total offgrade for CCPA member 

deliveries thru August 11 amounts to 2.6% compared to 

a 4.1% total offgrade for deliveries thru August 11 in 

2021.  It is clear that the modifications to our 2022 

terms of sale have benefitted both growers and canners 

by allowing growers to maximize their 2022 crop 

deliveries in order for canners to maximize the volume 

of domestically produced cases this year.  At this point, 

the processing plants have been able to deal with the 

frost and hail damaged fruit while still maintaining 

acceptable finished product quality.  (Some problems 

with soft Ross fruit did develop during the first week in 

August.)  Harvest timing continues to run a week earlier 

than last year’s harvest.  As of August 11th, our 2022 peach harvest is nearly 80% complete with harvest 

expected to finish by the end of August.  Machine harvested deliveries currently account for 11% of total CCPA 

member deliveries to date.  CCPA members have delivered 99% of their fruit in the 0-8% Base Price category.  
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2021/22 CANNED PEACH IMPORTS DROP 11% 

Canned peach imports for the 2021/22 marketing year amounted to 4,564,423 cases, down 11% over last year’s 

5,150,760 case import volume.  China continues to be the leading importer of canned peaches with 2,371,331 

cases (52%) of total import volume shipped into the US market.  Shipments from Greece amounted to 

1,395,624 cases which represents 31% of total U.S. imports.  Chilean and South African shipments each 

accounted for 6% of total import volume.  The average case pricing for 2021/22 imports increased for all 

countries.  The average value per case for Chinese imports increased $3.64/case to $24.59/case but remain 

inexplicably lower than every other major importing country despite the 25% Section 301 retaliatory tariffs on 

Chinese peach processed peach products since 2018.  The $24.59/case average value for Chinese canned 

peaches is $9.13/case below the $33.72/case average value for Greek canned peach imports.  The global 

average price amounts to $29.21/case, up $4.67/case (19%) vs 2020/21 pricing.  While the Biden administration 

has not announced any decisions regarding possible modifications to current Section 301 tariffs on Chinese 

goods to ease inflationary pressures, the Peach Association continues to argue that any suspension or 

termination of these tariffs on processed peaches would have no measurable impact on retail canned peach 

pricing.  (National brands and several major store brands source a portion of their volume from China and do 

not set different pricing based on country of origin.)  For the 2021/22 marketing year Del Monte Foods has 

imported just over $15 million in canned peach products from China, Greece, and Chile. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OF INTEREST 

• Earlier this month, the Agriculture Workforce Coalition sent a letter to all Senate offices urging the 

Senate to take action on immigration reform legislation during this Congress.  The letter was cosigned 

by over 440 ag organizations from all across the country. 

• California will be the first state to offer free school lunches and school breakfasts to students in all 

public schools.  Roughly 6 million students will be eligible for these free meals when the school year 

starts. 

• Trudi Hughes has been named as the new President & CEO of the California League of Food Producers 

following Rob Neenan’s retirement earlier this summer. 
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